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C[HARLES]  LYNN  HAYWARD

lli'rl>ci( II. I'Vosi' and \\ iliiKT \\. Tamit'i"

Dr.  C.  L\nn  IIa\\varcl.  professor  emeritus
of  zoolo^N  and  tMitomolou)',  tiricliam  Yoiinti
Lni\ersit\,  IVoxo.  I  tali,  died  30  Aiiiiiist  199S.
He  was  i)orn  10  jiiK  1903  in  Paris,  Idaho,
where  lie  spent  his  earl\  \ears,  graduating
Ironi  Fielding  High  Sehool  in  1923.  Later  that
same  \ear  Lynn  entered  lirighani  Young  Uni-
\ersit\;  reeeixing  a  B.S.  degree  in  1927.  Fol-
lowing  his  university  experience  he  returned
to  his  lionietown  in  Idaho  and  taught  loiologv'
and  English  at  the  high  sehool  for  3  years.  In
.\hi\  1930  he  returned  to  BYU  on  an  assistant-
ship  in  the  Zoolog)'  and  Entomolog)  Depart-
ment.  On  6  August  1930  lie  married  Elizal)eth
(Libbie)  Cook.  To  them  were  born  2  children,
Margaret  and (ierald.

In  1931  he  completed  his  master's  degree
in  entomolog)"  at  BYU  and  became  a  zoology
instructor  there.  L\nn  Ha>Avard  entered  BYU
as  the  Department  of  Zoolog\'  was  being
established,  and  though  it  was  first  designated
as  the  Zoolog)'  and  Entomology  Department,
his  role  was  to  establish  and  teach  basic  zoo-
logical  classes  pertaining  to  \ertebrates.  From
1931  to  1942  he  taught  in  the  department  and,
dining  the  beginning  \ears,  began  research  in
preparation  for  a  doctoral  degree.  In  1935  he
did  graduate  work  at  the  Uni\ersit\  of  Califor-
nia  at  Berkele\  and  in  1941  completed  his  dis-
sertation  in  ecolog\'  at  the  Universit\  of  Illi-
nois  under  Professor  Victor  Shelford,  one  of
the  pioneer  ecologists.  His  Ph.D.  graduate
studies  emphasized  s\  stematics  and  ecology  of
birds and mammals.

During  his  earl\'  teaching  \ears  at  Fielding
High  School,  L\nn  made  a  collection  of  94
bird  skins  and  se\eral  sets  of  eggs.  These
eventually  became  the  nucleus  of  BYU  s  orni-
thological  collection,  \\']iich  now  numbers  9551
bird  skin  specimens  and  9000  sets  of  eggs.
Because  of  his  collecting  background,  L\nn
assumed  the  position  of  curator  of  the  bird
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and  mammal  collections  at  BYU.  hi  the  early
1930s,  with  the  Depression  in  full  force,
equipment  funds  were  limited.  Ha\  ing  l)een
raised  in  a  rural  community,  he  knew  how  to
work  with  his  hands  and  so  obtained  plans  for
the  construction  of  bird  and  mammal  cases
and  built  several  for  the  growing  collections.
Today  the  mammal  collection  contains  15,621
skins  and  whole  mount  specimens.

Lynn  had  a  good  grasp  of  the  English  lan-
guage.  Thus,  liis  lectures  and  research  writings
were  clear  and  meaningful.  He  engaged  his
students in biologic-al field studies that recjuired
careful  obserx  ations  and  ecological  e\aluations
of  the  environment.  Many  of  his  field  classes
in\  oKed  preparing  bird  and  mammal  skins;  as
the  students  became  proficient  in  mounting,
their  best  specimens  became  part  of  tlie  uni-
\'ersitv s collections.
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He  was  alwa\'s  willing  to  work  with  his  stu-
dents  and  his  door  was  open  for  them to  eome
to  him  tor  ad\iee.  He  ehaired  18  students
graduate  committees  and  was  a  member  lor
many  more.  His  graduate  students  were  well
trained  and  ha\'e  become  recognized  in  their
fields.  His  research  is  best  seen  in  two  publi-
cations,  "Biotic  communities  of  the  Wasatch
chaparral"  and  "Alpine  biotic  communities  of
the  Uinta  Mountains,  Utah."  His  "Bibliogra-
phy  of  the  mammals  of  Utah  and  "Birds  of
Utah"  have  been  used  and  will  continue  to  be
used  as  resource  materials  by  many  who  are
conducting  research  in  vertebrate  zoology  of
western  North  America.

In  addition  to  his  teaching  and  research,
Lynn  had,  over  the  years,  a  number  of  admin-
istrative  responsibilities  at  BYU.  For  7  years  he
served  on  the  admission  and  credits  commit-
tee,  a  year  on  the  curriculum  committee,  and
many  years  as  chair  of  the  premedical  and
predental  committee.  He  chaired  the  Zoology
Department  from  1958  to  1962  and  was,  for  5
years,  curator  of  the  Life  Science  Museum,
which  was  the  forerunner  of  the  Monte  L.
Bean  Museum.  On  30  August  1974  he  was
presented  the  BYU  Alumni  Distinguished
Ser\dce  Award  for  teaching  and  research.  Dur-
ing  his  professional  years  he  wrote  and  collab-
orated  on  147  articles.  The  following  42
papers,  covering  a  53-year  period,  are  consid-
ered  to  be  his  most  important  contributions.

19.30 Notes on Utah Vespidae. Entomological News
41:204-20.5,222-226.

19.31 A preliminaiy list of the birds of the suh-
alpine and alpine zones of the Uinta Moun-
tains. Utah Academy of Science 8:151-152.

19.32

1933

5. 19.33

1934

19.34

1935

The paper wasps of Utah including a descrip-
tion of a new variety of Polistes canadensis
Linn. Utah Academy of Science 9:8.5-101.
Notes on the ta.\()noTn\ unci (Icscriiitiou of the
wasp genus Polistes in the Intermoimtain
West, witli description of two new \arieties.
Utah Academy of Science 10:1.39-147.
Distribution ol Polistes in ("anada, with notes
on the gemis (Ihinenop.). (Canadian Knlo-
mologist a5:12f>-128.
lMi|)ortant licron rookeries
Idaho. .'\uk 51 :.39-tl.
A i)i()logical study ol llic l.a Sal Mounlains.
Utah Academy ol Science 11:209, 2.35 (with
V.M. 'ianner).
The breeding status and migration nl the
(Caspian Tern in L'tali. Condor 37:140-1 14.

in sontluMslern 29. 19.52

.30.

31.

9. 1935 ObseiA'ations on some breeding birds of
.Mount Timpanogos, Utah. Wilson Bulletin
47:101-102.

10. 19.35 A study of the winter l)ird life in Bear Lake
and Utah Lake \alle\s. Wilson Bulletin 67:
278-284.

11. 1936 Some observations on shore birds at Utah
Lake during the sununer of 1936. Utah .Acad-
emy of Science 13:191-193.

12. 1936 A bibliography of Utah mammalog\- includ-
ing references to names and t\pe localities
applied to Utah manmials. Utah .\cademy of
Science 13:121-146.
A record of Vespa crahro Linnaeus from .North
Dakota. Entomological News 48:120.
Some new and unusual bird records from
Utah. Wilson Bulletin 69:30.3-.305.
.Notes on the distribution ol iiightliawks in
Utah. Great Basin Naturalist 1:9.3-96.
Feeding liabits of the red sciiiin-el. Journal of
Mammalogy 21:220.
Notes on the nesting habits ol some moun-
tain dwelling birds in Utah. Great Basin Nat-
uralist 2:1-8.

18. 1941 Three new mammals (Microtus and Ochotona)
from Utah. Great Basin Naturalist 2:10.5-108
(with E.R. Hall).

19. 1941 .\ bibliograph\- of Utah maimnalog> : includ-
ing references to names and t\pe localities
(first supplement). Great Basin Naturalist 2:
12,5-1.36.

20. 1942 Biotic communities of Mt. Timpanogos and
western Uinta Mountains. Utah. \n abstract
of a thesis. 1 1 pp.

1943 Notes on the status ol tlie lU'il ('rossbill in
Utah. Auk 60:27(i-277.

1944 .\dditionaI records of unconnnon birds in
Utah. Condor 46:205.

1945 Biotic conununities of the southern Wasatch
and Uinta .Mountains. Utah. Great Basin Nat-
uralist 6:1-124.

1945 Gecurrence of Per(><inatltus fariatus in L tab.
Journal of Manniuilogx 37:451.

1948 Biotic conununities of thi' Wasatch chaixural,
Utah. Ecological Monographs. .336 pp.

1949 The short-tailed weasel in Utah and Colo-
rado. Journal ol Manunalo,g\ 30:336.

1949 Nesting behavior of Nuttall's Poor-will. Wil-
son Bulletin 61:188.

1951 Naturi' sanctuaries in the I'niti'il Slates anti
C^anada. Li\ing Wilderness .36:46 (with sev-
eral oflier authors).
.\lpine biotic communities III the I int.i Muun-
tains, Utah. JAologii al \lonogi-,iplis 22:
9.3-120.

1956 Pelage coloi' changes in Perotiiuitlius /o/i^'i-
nienihris. Journal ol Manuualogv .37:451-452.

1958 .Additional notes on the I'urpic M.utiii in
Utah. Condor 60:406.

21.

23.

24.
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32. 1958 Distriliiitioii and variation ol tlii' I lali popn-
lation of the Cirt-at Basin pocket mouse-. (Ireat
Basin Naturalist lS:2f>-.3() (witli Merlin L.
Killpaek).

.33. 195S New and unusual records ol birds Ironi the
Uinta Basin. Utah. C.reat Basin Naturalist 18:
23-25 (w ith Merlin L. Killpaek).

34. 1958 Zoolojl)' of the Upper Colorado Ri\er Basin.
1. The hiotie eonununities. BYU Science Bul-
letin, Biological Series 1(3):74 (with D. Kiden
Beck and W'ilnier W. Tanner).

35. 19(i3 Birds of the Ne\ada Test Site. B^U Science
Bulletin, Biological Series 3(1): 1-27 (with
Merlin L. Killpaek and Gerald L. Richards).

.3fi. 1965 Manniials of the Ne\ ada Test Site. BYU Sci-
ence Bulletin, Biological Series 6(3): 1-81
(witli (;Ii\i' Jorgensen).

37. 1966 New and unusual bird records from Utah.
Condor 68:305-;306.

38. 1967 Birds of the Upper Colorado River Basin.
BYU Science Bulletin, Biological Series 9(2):
1-64.

39. 1968 Natinal histon of the desert woodrat. Scotoma
Icpida. .American .Midland Naturalist 80:
458-476 (with Robert C. Stones).

40. 1970 \asco M. Tanner. Great Basin Naturalist 30:
181-189.

41. 1976 Birds of Utah. Great Basin Naturalist .Mem-
oirs 1. Brigham Young Uni\ersit\, Pro\o, UT.
229 pp. (with Clarence Cottam, .\.M. Wood-
bun, and Herbert Frost).

42. 1983 'Ilic high I intas. Monte L. Bean Life Science
Museum, Brigham Young Univcrsitx, Provo,
UT 101 pp.
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